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DOTS AND DASHES

MAUI: ABOUT TODAY'S HAPPEN-

INGS.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

WHO STRUCK BILLY PATTERSON?

And Now We Ask How Does
This Strike You?

In order to bring into Raleigh some

surplus cash I have made arrange-

ments to secure loans for those who

need money and get it in this

mm
Al'iOlT PROMINENT NuRllI AK)

UNA PI opl.h.

Here And Elsewhere in the
State.

Judges Arm Held and Hoke were here
today. ,

Miss Madge Morehe.il, of Durham,
arrived today.

Mr. W. H. Crone's little son on X.
Dawson street is seriously ill.

Mr. James 1. McKee and family, of
Ric hmond, Va., arrived thisafteuiooii.

Mr. Walters Durham, instructor in
the gymnasium at Wake Forest, is
here.

Mr. George Burgin, formerly of
this city, but now of Hamlet, is here
visiting his uncle, Mr. S. W. Whiting.

Raleigh's Youngest Lawyers.
Messrs. A. B. Andrews Jr., Perrin

Busbee andAV.i;.,Snow,.Ir., lio recent-
ly obtained license to practice law
from the supreme court, are. regular
Attendants at the r'imf court uow iu
sessio i and ime promise of beliiir in a
few years representative men in their
iroression. .Since court convened last

Monday all of them have been appoin
ted by judge Bynuin to defend, or so- -

itor Pun to prosecute, in several
mportant cases; and in no case in

which thev were counsel did the de- -

endent. or the state, suffer for lac k

f a good, legal argument.

An Invitation.
As superintendent of the Baptist

abernaule Sunday school I extend a

uost cordial invitation to nil persons
here who are not, connected with any
tner school to join lis. I o morrow is

known as "Rallying Day," and is a
good tune to enter. We meet at 9 a.
in., and remain in session an hour and

half. It is our aim to be helpful to
all who come under our care and our
success gives hope for the future.
Come and join us tomorrow and we

lieve you will find it pleasant and
profitable. N. B. Bkouuhto.n,

Superinteiient.

New Advertisements.
Special attention is directed to the

advertisement of Mr. Maurice Rosen-
thal, so well known as a grocer. The
stock in his store is complete and most
carefully selec ted.

J. G. Ball & Co. have received the
first lot of Hechler's all-por- k sausage.

IS IT()NLYR()MANCE?

It is the Common Belief That
There was an Esther Wake.

In this week's issue of the Tar Heel,
the lively and well edited paper pub-
lished at the State University, there is

report of a meeting of the North
Carolina historical society. Dr. Kemp
B. Battle read a letser written by
James W. Bryan in .1848, in regard to
Esther Wake, after whom Gov. Swain
for a. long time claimed that Wake
county was named.- - Mr. Bryan said
no such person ever lived, and that
she was purely a creature of fancy.

Wake County Health Report
In the September report of the state

board of health the following appears
from Wake: "Dr. Jas. McKee, Ral
eigh. Scarlatira, 2; diptheria, 1; ty
phoid fever, 12; pernicious malarial
fever, 1; hemorrhagic malarial fever,
1. Intermittent fever in many parts.
County in apparently good sanitary
condition, yet malarial and typhoid
fevers prevail to too great an extent
Public buildings in very good condi
tion. Dr. P. E. Hines, of Raleigh,
now becomes county superintendent of
health. Dr. McKee has been elected
city superintendent of health." ;

THE WEATHER.

The Conditions and the Fore
cast.

For North Carolina: Fair, preceded
today and tonight by showers on the
coast.

Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity: Sunday fair weather.

Local data for 24 hours ending
a. ra. today: Maximum temperature
71; minimum temperature 06; rainfall
0.0.6

Dugbi's Special.
Give your order today for ice cream

for Sunday. Telephone 123. All
styles and ajl flavors of cream.

XI V a n:w KIT.
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!bc Cost,
To make room for other goods.
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8 00 $8 50 $9 25
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RALEIGH, N. C.

HCKIXG IT
1b TA II

Successfully done, as a casual
glance will show.

AKE A LOOK !

247yds. Gin ;han-is- worth 5c w 3e
,621 Cal ico (standard) 7c ' 4c
000 4 4 A A Domestic 6; 5c

AT J IT ST EXACTLY 2 PRICK.
All Summer Dress Material, such as

Pongees, Lawns, Tissues, Crepitus,
&c, &c, at one-ha- lf

former price.

arLPfi mi suras
)f all kinds and qualities for Ladies,

Misses and Children, to be
sold out regardless.

JUST RECEIVED: '

A full line of Blacker,
Gerstle & Co.'s Cincinnati
Made Fiue Shoes.

These'goods have achieved a w onder
ful reputation for the short time they
have been introduced. Try a pair
none better.

Tu
iHERWOOD &'C0.

W. H.&R. S. TUCKER &U0.

NOVELTY

FOR

TEB.

No descriptions of our New Dress
G ods em make our patrons so

well a quainted with them as
a careful peMoiv'l in-

spectionthis we

invite.
Fashion inclines towards rough

haggy effects, and the stock, accord
ingly, abouuds in these goods; but for
those of quieter tastes, who prefer the
smoother weaves, we have prepared
a corresponding assortment.

Among the new styles to be found
iu our several yress lioous Depart-
ments, the all-wo- figured Whipcord,
the three-tone- d silk aud wool mixtures,
the silk and wool 'Persian Chevints,

ith glintings 'of silk in Persian
colorings, and the Scotch novelties.
All have beautiful colors aud uww
handsome designs.
I'he. aggregated collection is larger

than we have .shown before, asd
more attractive, and the prices

are considerably lower
than in any pre-

vious year.

Extra bargains in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

ooo ooo

NOT TEN CKNT8 IUTT

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any time of thn day, from 7 . m.
to 10 p. ni., this call will reach

ALFRED WILLIANS & CO.'S

BOOK
AND

stationery
store:.

And whatever you order will If
promptly delivered at your re"siden.e

r place of business.

School Hooks, Plain and Fancy Sta-

tionery, Wank Books, Latent Novels
or Magaiinest all School Supplies,
anything for Business Office, Law
Hooks and supplies, Writing Materials,

our line, and you will receive the vv1

best article at lowest possibM prices.

AN EVERY DAY MATTER

AT

THOMASPESCUD'S

You will Hud always a
complete stock of the
best

Family Supplies,

Carefully selected as to
quality, at lowest possible
prices, neatly put up and
promptly delivered.

The very best
Teas and Coffees,

Staple Canned Goods,
Canned Fruits.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts(the best.)
Canned Sweetbreads (something

new), Canned Sausauge
(also new.) au8 tf

THOMAS PESCUD

listen while I whisper a few
JUST to you in regard to our new

tnd complete line of men's, youth's
and toys' clothing, just arrived, at
prices never before reached here. All
of the best makes, right np in quality
and nothing ever fitted to you better
in your life. Prices will fit as well as
the suit. Also a select line of men,
and boys' overcoats in light, medium
and heavy weights. We promise to save
you money. Let us. At

Swindell's. .;

that Dollar Wb Can Help
SAVE

in clothing and our store is the
placejyou will find it.

As to prices, styles.fit, and qualities
we cannot- be excelled in good goods.

i Business Suits,
Men's Dress Suits,

J Working Suits. .
Youths' suits, all sizes.
Boys' suits, from 3 toj 15 years, in

the very latest designs. ,
Also a large and select line of men's

odd pants that will open the eyes of
the closest buyer.

Buy's knee pants in endless Variety,
coupled with the low water mark asto
prices and styles, at Swindell's.

Goods New. We have got
DRESSa new stock of dress goods
this season that will do you a great
deal of good to see. We have pre
pared for a - good trade for people
who buy nice dresses. Now our lines
of dress goods are all new and stylish.
Imported fend American makes in
black, black and white, and all the
desirable colors, and all the evening
shades iu wool and in silk. Now our
ilk dress staples I cannot describe, but

you can see what yon want in the line
of new silks at D. T. Swindell's,

I take my oysters, . Oh.pray,
at ewed.'f ried or raw, my friend,
the best,, I ever saw, where do
$5. cants', at you get your

. OUGHTS oysters? At

Some Case3 of Local Interest
Taken up.

The Visitor went to press yesterday
afternoon while the case of "Mingo"
Upchurch, charged with perjury, was
being argued. The jury brought iu a
verdict of notguilty. It will be remem-

bered that a jury had, earlier in the
day, convicted "Mingo" of assault
and battery. The same witnesses aud
the same testimony were brought out
iu both cases. It is manifestly ei-de- nt

that the verdict should have been
the same in both cases. Judge Bynnm
took occasion to state his belief in
"Mingo's" inuocence and censured
the jury that convicted him.

"Dolly" Jones, burglary, plead
guilty to burglary in the second de-

gree and through the good efforts of
his couusel, A. B. Andrews, Jr., got off

with 7 years in the peuitentiary.
George Savage, the young man who

asfin ulted policeman Jones while trying
to .uake an arrest, plead guilty. His

sentence, ten dollars sjid costs was so

absurdly light that the crowd in the
court room smiled audibly.

frank Collins, the negro boy who
was so fond of bam that he forged
seueral orders for that commodity,
was found guilty. Judgment was re
served.

At to-da- session the following
business was disposed of :State sWalter
Cook, 1. and r., plead guilty; 4 years
m the roads. He was convicted

of stealing a canteloupe; his heavy
sentence was due Ip the fact that for
the last 6 years he has, almost con
tinually been either iu the work
house or in jail, always for stealing.

State vs Geo. Simmons, 1. and r.,
plead guilty. Judgment reserved.

State vs William Wall, assault and
battery, guil'y j 6 months on the roads.

John Gatling, Esq., of this city, was
administered to practice in the North
Carolina courts.

A BAD BURGLAR.

He Made a Raid Which Was a
Failure.

Lat evening at 9:15 o'clock Mr. F.
H. Lumsden, who lives on West Jones
street, was aroused by a negro burg-
lar in his back yard. II is cook was in
the room next to thekitchen and heard
a noise at the pantry window, but did
not notice it specially. It was caused
by a negro who was trying to net in
the pantry; but finding he could not
enter, he procured a goods box from
the yard and placing it under the
window, tried to break in. the cook
called Mr. Lumsden, and he went to
the kitchen. He found the cook greatly
frightened. He opened the door
and saw the burglar. He then ran
across the yard. As he ran he struck a
dothes line aud dashed into the wood
house, bruising himself against the
boxes. He could not see his man,
but thinking he saw him in the corner
of the lot, fired two shots at the object,
but finding it was an old box, lie ran
out on the street in search but could
not see or hear anything of the
rascal. A few nights ago Mr. Lums-den- 's

son Tom came in about 10 o'clock
and saw a negro man standing on the
porch. He went in the house, got a
pistol and returned but the negro was
gone. Tnis is supposea 10 oe iue same
negro who visited the premises last,
evening.

KILGO LAsirEVHNING.

The New President or Trinity
Makes an Eloquent Address.
Dr. Kilgo, the newly elected presi

dent of Trinity college, was tendered
a reception last evening by the Ep- -

worth league at the isunaay sc.nooi
rooms of the Edenton street Metho-

dist church. The exercises were open
ed with prayer by Rev. Dr. J. W. Car-

ter, after which Dr. E. A. Yates, of

Durham, introduced the speaker ot

the evening, Dr. Kilgo, who took as
his subject "Our Young Men." His

address was of 45 minutes' length and
wa s a masterful effort.delivered wit h an
ease and force of expression that de
lighted his audience. At times the
doctor rose to bursts of oratory that
completely carried away his hearers
and won him liberal applause. Aner
the benediction an informal reception
was held, lasting half an hour. Dr,
Kilgo will assist Rev. J. N. Cole in the
revival services which commence to
morrow in the Methodist church aud
Raleierh people will be given in an op
portunitv of again hearing this elo

auent divine and orator. He is aman
of magnetic disposition and makes
friends rapidly wherever ne goes
Trinity is to be congratulated on her
admirable selection of a presiaem.

Special Services.
Rev. J. C. Kilgo, president of Trini-

ty college, will preach at Edenton
street Methodist church tomorrow,
morning and evening. The ser-

vices tomorrow will be the begining of
special rerlval services at this church,
to which the citiiiens of Baleigh are
cordially invited. - Rev. Dr. Daniel, of
Florence 8. C, who is to assist in the
meeting, wil arrive Monday

way. Several thousand dollars lent in

Raleigh already. Read:

The peculiar advantage of the En-

dowment plan is in the conven-

ience aud certainty with whi.h a
debt may be paid off.

Anybody with sufficient credit or
security may be able'to incur an
obligatiou to pay $1,000. But the
trouble is that when the debt falls
doe he still owes the $1,000, and
in most cases it is then as difficult
to pay it as it was when the debt
was created.

The Endowment plan solves the

question "How to pay the priu- -

t cipal or your aeDi.

The Company makes loans for either
seven or ten years.

Every borrower is obliged to carry
an Endowment policy, which will
mature on or before the day his
loau becomes due.

The Endowment and the loan both
being for seven years, the pay-

ment of the Endowment enables
the borrower to pay off his loan
the day it becomes due.

Should the borrower die before the
end of the seven years, the life in-

surance payable under the En-

dowment policy goes to reduce or
rpay the loan. If death should
occur at the end of three years,
the life insurance would pay off

more than half the debt in this
case the balance of the loan would

remain on the property at 6 per
cent, interest until the end of ttie
seven years.

The life insurance under a sever-ye- ar

Endowment amounts to the
face of the Endowment after six

years, and under a ten-ye- ar En

dowment after eight years.

The interest on loans is six per cent

per annum, and is paid iu monthly

instalments. Thus on a loan of
$1,000 the monthly interest is $5.

To secure the loans and interest the
Company requires a first mortgage
on real estate worth double the
amount of the loan.

The following table shows the total
cost per mont of a loan on the
Endowment plan:

LOAN OF $1,000 FOR SEVEN YEARS.

Interest at 6 per cent per an
num, - ... - - - - $ 5.00

Premium on seven-yea- r Endow
ment. - - 12.50

Total cost per month, - -- $17.50

LOAN OF $1,000 TEN YEARS.

Interest at 6 per cent per an
num, - - 5.00

Premium on ten-ye- ar Endow
ment. - - - -- -- - - 9.50

Total cost per month, - - $14.50

Amount of life insurance per $1,000

of the Endowment granted payable
under the policy if death occurs after
the policy'has been in force for either
of the following periods:

If Endow- - If Endow
ment is pay- - meat is pay
able at end able at end
of 7 years, of to years.

After 1 year, $ 250 $ 200
After 3 years, 400 800
After 3 years, 525 400
After 4 years, 650 600
After 825 650
After 6 years, 1000 750
After 7 years, 1000 900

After 8 years, 1000
After 9 years, 1000
After 10 years, 1000

Jf the Endowment is greater or leas

than $1,000 the Life Insurance pay

able will be in proportion.

Call on C. C. McDonald, Special

Agent. It requires about 80 days

usually to get papers complete and to

If the rainy weather toutiuues much
longer it is said cotton will rot in the
bolls.

The weather bureau here has slip- -

pled up on its predictions of fair
weather for a couple of days.

Mr. Foster Utley, who for many
years was superintendent of repairs of
the university buildings, is dead. He
was a native of Wake.

Sheriff J. J. Jenkins, of Chatham,
brought three white convicts to the
penitentiary today. Two are sent up
for burglary aud one for larceny.

The mayor had two eases to dis
pose of this morning. A drunk a

the street got twelve hours. Two ne-

groes for disorderly conduct were
lined $10 and costs each.

The fall of rain Thursday was some

thing enormous at Goldsboro. It did
great damage to open cotton in the
fields and will seriously retard trailic
from the country for several days, the
Argus says.

The annual meeting of the stock-elde- rs

of the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad was held at More- -

head City Thursday last. The road
is in fine condition. New rolling stock
has been purchased, and a 2 per cent,
dividend declared. The management
deserves great credit.

Messrs. Augusto Landi and Piaggio
Erasmo, the Italians who are here to
look at lands, today visited the agri
cultural department and the museum
and are greatly pleased at the courte-
sies shown them by Mi. T. K. Brunei1
and Mr Frank Green.

Mr. Palmer Babcock,
v

who used to
live in this city, is in jail at Washing
ton, on a charge of "tapping" a tele-

graph wire so as to get the result of
the races. He denies that he was in
the attempted swindle, but two men
who are implicated in the affair swear
he originated the plan.

There will be preaching at Central
Methodist church tomorrow. At 7:45

m. the pastor will preach the third
sermon of the series on the second
coming of Christ. The subject of this
sermon will be the opening of the
seven sealed books or sins for failure
of the world lifted by Christ. Rev.,
chapter v.

Athletic Notes.
Mr. Vernon K. Irvine, of Princeton,

arrived at Chapel Hill today to take
charge of the - university football
team. He will remain six weeks.

Davidson college students are this
year allowed to play games of ball
with other colleges on the Davidson
grounds.

During the state fair there will be
at the fair grounds a tennis tourna
ment between the University of Virgi-

nia and the University of North Caror

Una. The latter has received an in-

vitation from Yale to enter the inter
collegiate tennis matches to be held

there in October.

An Auburn African.
One of the singular things one may

see in the court room is "Jerry" Har
grave, a colored man who is held on
some trivial charge, What makes the
man very singular and sets him fapart
from the rest of his race is his hair
He is a splendid specimen of that very
rare genus the red-head- negro
Except for his auburn locks Har
grave doest not differ from any other
man of his race. His hair, or rather
kinks, is cut pompadour and its brill

ant color, contrasting strongly with

"Jerry's" sable complexion, gives him

a startling appearance.

A Devoted Mother
Mrs. Dixon, of Dinwiddie county,

Va., was here yesterday .and obtained
a pardon for her son, Robert Dixon
who six and one half months ago was
sent to the penitentiary from Guilford
county for eight months, for stealing
a pair of shoes worth $1. A month
ago his mother walked here to ask the
governor to pardon him. Yesterday
she again came, having again walked
She was accompanied by her little
daughter. This time she got the par
don and left last night for the far-n- s
on the Roanoke where her son was
This time she was given money with

I which to pay her railway iare. .

FIRST OP THE SEASON!

HECHLER'S ALL PORK SAUSAGE ON SALE

TODAY. WE KEKP THE SAUSAGE IN THE
..'

REFRIGERATER ON ICE.

BALL & CJl a
TELEPHONE 77.

have the check read for Issue.OUGHTS.


